
SENTIDO NEPTUN BEACH oooo
Sonnenstrand, Bulgaria



HIGHLIGHTS

HOTEL
HOTEL

LOCATION
Sunny Beach

HOTEL FACILITIES

ROOMS
The hotel has two buildings with a total of 330 accommodation
units.The number of floors in the main building is 7.

FOOD

Directly at the beach
Restaurant with stunning sea view
Situated at one of the most beautiful stretches of Sunny
Beach
Chill-out bar with beautiful sea view
Rooms with sea view and fantastic view over the coast

Located on one of the most beautiful stretches of beach in
Sunny Beach
Late breakfast until 11 a.m.
Senior advantage from 55 years in double or single room also
with child

To the centre of the village: approx. 100 m
To the bus stop: approx. 200 m
To the nearest pharmacy: approx. 50 m
To the nearest bank: approx. 200 m
To the airport: Burgas, approx. 26 km
To airport: Varna, approx. 115 km
central, lively
Sandy beach: shallowly sloping, public, separated from the
complex by a promenade, Sunshades & sunbeds free of
charge (from 01.06-30.09., 1 sunshade & 2 sunbeds per
room)

Official country category: 4 stars
Year built: 2002, last renovation: 2019
Language of hotel: English, German, Russian
Payment methods: MasterCard, Visa
Parking (charges apply), guarded (personal security), number
of parking spaces: 10
child-friendly, family-friendly, comfortable
Lift, air conditioning, hotel safe, luggage room
WLAN, in the entire complex
Theatre
Hairdresser
1 À-la-carte restaurant: typical local cuisine, international
cuisine, non-smoking, air-conditioned
1 Buffet restaurant: typical local cuisine, international cuisine,
with terrace, air-conditioned
Lobby bar
Pool bar
Room service (charges apply), luggage service, currency
exchange (in the hotel)
Indoor swimming pool: heatable, fresh water

1 pool: fresh water
Sunshades and Sunbeds for free at the beach

Breakfast (buffet), late breakfast until 11a.m., Lunch (buffet),
Dinner (buffet)
Dinner in à-la-carte restaurant (1x per stay)
Free drinks ( Soft drinks, Long drings, beer)(10a.m.-2p.m.),
snacks (11a.m.-1:30p.m.), coffee/tea and confectionery
(3p.m.-5p.m.), ice cream
Cocktails from ( 2 p.m.- 6p.m.) inclusive
The Lobby bar is not inclusive
After 6 p.m. the pool bar is not incluvie
Pool towels are on deposit



FURTHER INFORMATION

SPORTS & FUN INCLUDED (PARTLY THIRD-PARTY PROVIDERS)

SPORTS & FUN FOR A FEE (PARTLY EXTERNAL PROVIDERS)

WELLNESS INCLUDED

WELLNESS FOR A FEE (PARTLY THIRD-PARTY PROVIDERS)

KIDS & TEENS

Boccia
Table tennis
Billiards, darts, mini golf
Fitness room
Aqua gym
Daily entertainment
Evening entertainment, 6x per week
Sports animation, 6x per week
Animation: German, English, local language

Banana boat: in town
Jetski: in town
Bike rental: in town

Whirlpool

Wellness centre
Sauna area
Massages
Cosmetic treatments: Manicure, Pedicure

Kids club/miniclub: 4-12 years
Children's entertainment: 4-12 years, daytime entertainment (6x per week), language: German, English, local language
Playground (outside)
Children's disco
Children's pool (outdoor)
High chair in the restaurant, microwave in the restaurant
In-room facilities: baby cot (chargeable), TV children's channel



ROOM TYPES
The hotel has a total of 330 newly renovated rooms.
Basic amenities: bath or shower/WC, bath products (shampoo, body lotion, soap), hairdryer, telephone, satellite TV, minibar, WLAN, air
conditioning, heating, furnished balcony/terrace

SENTIDO ROOM
31-35 qm, Hauptgebäude, Gartenblick, Parkblick, renoviert (2019), Nichtraucher, kombinierter Wohn-
/Schlafraum, Sitzecke, Schreibtisch, Doppelbett, Sofabett, 1 Bad, Dusche, WC, Haartrockner,
Kosmetikspiegel, Teppich, Klimaanlage, zentral gesteuert, Minibar kostenpflichtig, 1 TV (Kabel-TV,
deutschsprachiges Programm, landestypisches Programm), Balkon (möbliert), begehbarer
Kleiderschrank

SENTIDO FITNESSROOM
31-35 sqm, main building, sea view (partly lateral), renovated (2019), non-smoking, combined
living/bedroom, sitting area, desk, double bed, sofa bed, 1 bathroom, shower, WC, hairdryer, vanity
mirror, carpet, air conditioning, centrally controlled, minibar with charge, 1 TV (cable TV, German-
language programme, local programme), balcony (furnished), with fitness equipment (wall bars, cardio
trainer, fitness box).

Double Superior Room (219 à 28 qm):
Located in the main building. Sea or garden view. 20 interconnecting rooms available
Occupancy: max. 2+1

Double room (53 à 22 qm):
As double room, but in the adjoining building and slightly smaller. Garden view. 10 rooms with
connecting room available.
Occupancy: max. 2+1

Apartments 4 pers.(4 à 43 qm):
With combined living/bedroom, separate bedroom and connecting room. 
Occupancy: max. 4+0/3+1

Studio (42 à 35 qm):
Located in the main building. Like the double rooms, but larger and with direct or side sea view.
Occupancy: max. 3+0/2+1

Studio (3 à 40 qm):
Located in the adjacent building. Like the double rooms, but larger and with garden view. Occupancy:
max. 3+0/2+1

Apartments 3 pers.(13 à 35 qm):
Separate living/sleeping area. Sea view or side sea view. 
Occupancy: max. 3+0/2+2



MICE
Meeting & ConferencesMeeting & Conferences

1 meeting room for up to 250 people

CONFERENCES & MEETINGS

Capacität

Room name
Size
in
m2

Theatre Banquet U-
Shape Classroom Cocktail Other Daylight

Air
conditioning</br
/>system

A-la- carte
restaurant 200 250 150 80 80 yes yes

PACKAGES

Half day excl. lunch

Coffee as welcome 
1 coffee break with snacks
unlimited drinks in the meeting room 
Technical equipment* 
Room rental 
(4 hours before or after)

On request

Half day incl. lunch

Coffee as welcome 
1 coffee break with snacks 
unlimited drinks in the meeting room 
lunch incl. drinks. Drinks 
Technical equipment* 
Room rental 
(4 hours morning or afternoon)

On request

Full day

Coffee at the welcome
1 coffee break with snacks in the morning 
Lunch incl. drinks and snacks. Drinks 
1 coffee break with snacks in the afternoon 
unlimited drinks in the meeting room
lunch incl. drinks; drinks in the meeting room
Technical equipment* 
Room rental (8 hours, full)

On request

* Projector, screen/screen, flipchart


